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M
uchhas beenwritten and
spokenabout residential care
forolder people in Ireland since
the first outbreak ofCovid-19

onFebruary 29th.There has also been
somepublic outcry about the excessive
numberof Covid-relateddeaths in
nursinghomes andcalls for inquiries into
such tragedies. Factors identified as
responsible include: theGovernment’s
initial, almost exclusive focusonhospitals
andon the discharge fromhospitals to
nursinghomesof frail, older peoplenot
tested forCovid-19; the asymptomatic
spreadof the infectionwithinnursing
homes; lack of personal protective
equipment andoxygen supply; a recruit-
mentdrive by theHealthServiceExecu-
tivewhichprobably caused staff shortages
in theprivate and voluntary sector; and
environmental factors suchas congregate
living.
Repeatedly, in discussions aboutwhat

went terriblywrong, experts have pointed
to theneed for a continuumof care and for
newmodels of nursinghomecare tobe
introduced in Ireland, such as theEden
Alternative or the greenhousemodel.
There is nothing that newabout these
models or indeed recommendations for

their introduction. Several havebeen in
existence acrossEurope since the late
1980s.
In 1987,Denmarkpassednew legisla-

tion suspending all institutional care for
older people and in 1992, in Sweden,
residential carewas replacedwith special
housing in various forms. Since the 1990s,
theNetherlandshas also blazed a trail,
providing its frail, older people, including
thosewithdementia,with a suite of
different accommodation options. In
2010, theDutchgovernment launched an
ambitiousprogramme for agedcare
facilities,worth¤80million, focusing on
small-scale domestic dwellings, choice,
autonomy,meaningful activities, preserva-
tionof personhoodand facilitative
relationships.

‘Home’andnursing
Over thepast decade, seminarshavebeen
hosted in Irelandwhere international
experts have shared knowledgeand
expertise demonstratinghow their
countries have successfully reformed
policy by re-engineering theorganisation-
al structure of carehomes andbybringing
“home” intonursinghomes.
As far back as 2010,AthenaMcLean,

author of thebookAStudy ofNursing
HomeCare in theUS, gave apublic
seminar inTCDon thegreenhouse
model, its philosophyof care, clinical
leadershipwithmulti-disciplinary input.
Sadly, over the years,muchof this

effort to recalibrate nursinghomecare in
Irelandhas failed, as investors continue to
build large-scale facilities outside cities
and towns, leavingmany frail older people
sociallymarooned anddisconnected from
friends, families and communities.
But finally, politicians hadbegun to

listenand acknowledge theneed for
change.The impetus for this changehad
alreadycommencedbeforeCovid-19. In
early 2019, the government published an
important policy statement addressinga
rangeof housingoptions for older people
andaround the same time commissioned
another report on the continuumof care

forpeoplewithdementia. Reports are a
usefulway for politicians todemonstrate
theyare taking actionbut oftennothing
happensuntil a crisis occurs.
Andnowacrisis has occurred and the

Government’s initial responsehas been to
establisha nursinghomepanel to exam-
inebest-practicemeasures regarding
Covid-19.Noteworthy here are the terms
of reference for this inquiry and the focus
on safeguardingolderpeople.Noteworthy
too is thepanel composition,withno allied
health service professional on board, no
nursinghome resident, representative or
family caregiver.Also given that the side
effects ofCovid-19 – suchas loneliness,
isolation, anxiety anddepression –maybe
asharmful as the infection itself, it is
noteworthy that no clinical psychologist

sits on this panel. And given that up to
three-quarters of older people in
long-termcareprobablyhavedementia, it
is striking that that there is nodementia
expert on thepanel.
A cynicmight question the real purpose

of this inquiry especiallywhenexperts
have already identified those factors
believed tohave contributed to the crisis.
A careful readof the lengthy transcript
fromtheOireachtas Special Committee
onCovid-19hearingofMay26th tells the

whole albeit extremely tragic story.
These are extremely challenging times.

While anursinghome reviewmaybe
necessary, there is adanger now that its
narrowand strongly bio-medical focus
will take the spotlight off other broader
unfinished initiatives, currently under
wayon the Irish aged-care landscape.
For example,wehave a visionarypiece

of legislation, theAssistedDecision-Mak-
ingCapacityAct, that has the potential to
improvequality of life formanypeople
whose capacity is compromised, as it
enshrines a legal right to autonomy.
Although first enacted five years ago, the
legislation is still notwidely implemented.
Wehave anational dementia strategy
about to expire,withno commitment
made for its renewal andno ring-fenced
fundingallocated toprogress the good
workalreadyunderway.Wehave legisla-
tionentitling olderpeople to live in
nursinghomesbutno similar legislation
enabling them to live at homewith
homecare supports. Anewstatutory
homecare schemewas to be trialled this
yearbut given the current pandemic this
is unlikely toproceed.
TheCovid-19 crisis has demonstrated

that,more than everbefore, there is an
urgent need for goodpolitical leadership
inolder people’s services in Irelandand
for a shift in thebalanceof care away from
nursinghomemodels towards alternate
potentially cost-effective approaches.
Greater emphasismust also beplaced on
homeadaptation, universal design, and
technological solutions to enable older
people livewell in their ownhomes.We
cannot afford to letCovid-19 set the clock
back.
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P
opeFrancis, in a recent
address, referred to “a
pandemicof poverty”
throughout theworld.

Almost 15 per cent of the
world’s population live in
extremepoverty – on less than
$1.90aday, according to the
WorldBank.
In the case of Ireland, it is

estimated therewere689,000
people living inpoverty in
2019, an increase of 36,000on
2018 figures. Poverty, as
definedby theCentral Statis-
ticsOffice, is having to live on
less than60per cent ofmedian
income, orbelow¤43perday.
At the same time, thewealth

level of the general population
worldwidehas been rising.
Real income, aswell as gross
domesticproduct per capita,
has increasedworldwide since
the turnof the century.
This happenedwithin the

globalised capitalist economic
system. Irelandmorphed from
highunemployment,mass
emigrationandcapital flight in
thedepressed 1980s to the
2019/2020 (pre-pandemic)
positionof fourth-wealthiest
country in theOECDand
among thewealthiest in the
EU(GDPper capita rankings).
Thiswas effected largely by

becominga services trading
nationwhich in turnwasmade
possible by theglobalised
technological revolution. So is
this capitalist system,which
has served themajority sowell,
capable of extending its
benefits to those living in
poverty?This is a question
exercising themindsofmany
in theworlds of economics,
business andbankingaswell
as among social justice
activists.

Justicevcharity
At the2019WorldEconomic
ForuminDavos, the subject
“EthicalCapitalism–Worth a
Try?”was on the agenda. Pope
Francis addressed theDavos
meeting in support of amore
inclusiveworld economic
order, carryingon the social
justicemissionof theCatholic
Church.
Hispredecessor, Benedict

XVl, published the encyclical,
Caritas in Veritate (Love in
Truth), on the eve of the 2009
G8Summit. In it he affirmed
that “justice is inseparable
fromcharity . . . The truthof
development consists in its
completeness. If it doesnot
involve thewholemanand
everyman, it is not true
development”.
Churchmenof other faiths

have spoken similarly. Former
archbishopofCanterbury
RowanWilliamsbrought
social justice into thepublic

square, arguing for a shift
froma construct of a global
economy tooneof a global
society.
Ethical capitalismhas been

put intopractice in several
instances recently. Anexam-
ple isAcumen, a non-profit
global venture capital fund
with the aimofusing an
entrepreneurial approach in
reducingpoverty, giving the
poor a chance to invest in skills
and local resources rather
thandependon aid.
TheGrameenBankof

Bangladeshprovides credit to
thepoorest of thepoor thereby
empowering them toachieve
productive lives.
Thosewithout adequate

foodor shelter cannotwait for
the shift to aworld orderbased
on social justice. Social
spendingby governments via
public housing andwelfare
paymentsmust continue.
The fact that such subsidies

are inadequate is evidencedby
thegap filled bynon-govern-
mental agencies, oftenmotivat-
edby religion, such as the
SalvationArmyand the
Society of StVincent dePaul in
ourpart of theworld.
While such relief agencies

arenecessary, other causes of
poverty and its complexity
mustbe addressed. In some
ThirdWorld countries, poor
governance is a factor. There
area variety of causes at home,

including addiction and
violence.
Poverty canbe chronic,

fromonegeneration to the
next, inwhich case education
of the young couldbean
escape route. Poverty can
happenalmost overnight
whenahome is lost because
there is nomoney topay the
mortgage. It canhappen
suddenlywhenabusiness fails.
In such cases, access to credit
is a factor.
Anaspect of povertywhich

has surfacedduring the
pandemic is low-wages
poverty. Providing services for
victimsand the public involved
not only doctors andnurses
but cleaners, supermarket
packers and storekeepers.
At onepoint it wasnoted

that the pandemic unemploy-
mentbenefit wasmore than
someof theseworkerswere
paidordinarily. Thatwas a
wake-upcall suggesting that
we consider the valueweplace
on low-skilled butnecessary
work.Adjusting thewage
differential affecting such
workersmight be a step
towards reducingpoverty in
our society.
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O
neof the advantages Irelandhas
indealingwith thepandemic is
the ability to see into the future.
What is happening inAsianow

will happen tous inAugust or September.
Andoneof the things that is happening
therehashuge implications forwhatwe
will bedoing in thosemonths: reopening
schools.

Public healthpolicy here hasassumed
that children don’t spread the virusmuch.
But in SouthKorea, oneof the countries
thathas dealt bestwith the crisis, evidence
hasemerged that,while childrenunder 10
werehalf as likely as adultswere to spread
Covid-19, children over 10 are “evenmore
likely to infect others thanadultswere”.
Opening schools that havebeen closed

sinceMarch 12th is the singlemost
important thing theGovernmenthas to
do.Children are suffering and themost
vulnerable are sufferingmost. A surveyof
more than700 second-level teachers by
researchers at TrinityCollegeDublin
found that students in disadvantaged
secondary schools are three timesmore
likely tohavedisengaged from their
teachers during the lockdown.The
picture is unlikely to be anybrighter for
primary school kids.
TheGovernment is facedwith an

excruciatingdilemma.There are two
absolute imperatives: to control the
pandemicand toget childrenand young
peopleback into the classroom.But it is
extremelydifficult to doboth and the
news fromSouthKoreamakes it even
harder. If kids over 10 aremore infective
thanadults, putting them together
indoors in the same rooms for hours on
end is no less dangerous thandoing the
samewithgrown-ups. If theDáil can’t sit
inLeinsterHouse, howcankids sit in a
classroom?
Childwelfare, social justice and eco-

nomic recovery on theone side andpublic
health on theother exert equal and
oppositepressures. Balancing thediffer-
ent risksdemands amassive national
effort to reconfigure schoolrooms, to
build temporary classrooms and install
new toilets, to recruit extra staff for

teachingandcleaning and toprovide huge
amounts of protective and sanitary
equipment.This effort has tobe on the
same scale as the radical andurgent
reorganisationof hospitals at the start of
thepandemic.
But there is no sign of any suchplan.

Schools are due to reopen in just five
weeks. In the lastweekofMay,wewere
told that “a roadmap for the reopening
schools from lateAugustwill be ready
within a fortnight”.We still don’t have it.

Exceptional
LastThursday, the newMinister for
EducationNormaFoleywas in theDáil,
presentingherdepartment’s annual
estimates.Here areher ownwords. Read
themandweep: “I should explain that the
revised estimatepresented todaydoes not
include anyprovision in relation to
Covid-19at this stage . . . it ismy intention
that the exceptional funding require-
ments of the education and skills sector
for this year . . . will need tobe addressed
aspart of the supplementary estimates
process.Thiswill allowaclear picture as
to the scale of the investment needed in
the sector to ensure that it is adequately
funded to respond to theunprecedented
challenges that currently exist in our
schools . . . ”
So, as of last Thursday evening, the

departmentnot onlyhadnobudget for the

radical changes that need tobemade in
schools, it had, by its ownaccount, no
“clearpicture” of the scaleof investment
andaction required. If there are no
estimates of cost, it canonly bebecause
thedepartmenthas not done thedetailed
work thatwould identifywhat each school
needs. In itsmisnamedPlanning for
Re-OpeningSchools documentof June
12th, thedepartment prettymuch says
this: “It is not feasible, froma cost,
sustainability or delivery perspective, to
identify and implement the additional
classroomcapacity (throughpre-fabricat-
edunits, constructionwork) across each
school.”
Whatdoes “not feasible”mean in the

context of a national emergency?This is

toohard sowe’renot doing it. Is that it?
Asof now,Foley andher department

can’t tell theparents of amillion children
how the school daywillwork, howmany
hoursor days childrenwill attend,where
the extra spacewill be, what will happen
withPPEand sanitation,what immuno-
compromised children, parents or
teachers are supposed todo, how trans-
portwill operate, orwhat happensafter a
pupil or teacher tests positive.
This is, frankly, terrifying.Theunderly-

ing conditionof Irish education is the
history of church control thatmakes
schools private entities.We sawwhat
happened inMarch andApril in an
analogous situation – privately-owned
nursinghomeswere left to their own
deviceswith lethal results.Areweabout to
do this againwith schools?

Vanished
Scariest of all is this simple sentence from
Foley lastweek: “I amabsolutely commit-
ted to thegoal of reopeningour primary
andpost-primary schools as normal at the
endof the summer.”Asnormal – can
therebe twomoredangerously deluded
words? It is, literally, old-school thinking.
Wecan’t sendour childrenback into a
world that has vanished.TheGovernment
seems tobe leadingus into agreat nation-
al testwithout havingdone its homework.
The results cannot begood.
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